September 1, 2021

Subject: Public Notice for 2022 Shore Fishery Lease Extensions

Dear Interested Party:

The Department of Natural Resources, Division of Mining, Land and Water, Shore Fishery Leasing Program is evaluating whether to issue 10-year shore fishery lease extensions for shore fishery leases expiring between January 1, 2022 and December 31, 2022. We are offering you the opportunity to review the enclosed 2022 List of Extensions. This list can also be accessed by visiting the Shore Fishery Leasing Program website at: http://dnr.alaska.gov/mlw/shore/index.cfm and clicking on the Public Notice of 2022 Shore Fishery Lease Extensions link, or by visiting the Department of Natural Resources public notice website at http://dnr.alaska.gov/commis/pic/pubnotfrm.

Protests and comments regarding a lease extension must be submitted in writing and directed to Samantha Carroll of the Southcentral Region Land Office, Division of Mining, Land and Water at 550 W 7th Ave, Suite 900C, Anchorage, AK 99501-3577.

Protests should clearly state the nature and purpose of the protest in accordance with 11 AAC 64.450 (a & b) and be submitted to both the applicant and the Department of Natural Resources by certified or registered mail no later than October 15, 2021. Protests and comments postmarked after this date will not be accepted. A decision will be made after the protest period has ended. Only those who submit timely written comments may appeal a decision.

To request the mailing address for a particular applicant, please contact one of the Shore Fishery Leasing Program staff listed below.

Sincerely,

The Shore Fishery Leasing Team

Kevin Kelly  
(907) 269-8545  
kevin.kelly2@alaska.gov

Matthew Colburn  
(907) 269-8132  
matthew.colburn@alaska.gov

Andrew Miller  
(907) 269-8116  
andrew.miller@alaska.gov

Enclosures: 2022 List of Extensions
Public and Agency Notice
2022 Shore Fishery Lease Extensions

The Shore Fishery Leasing Program within the Department of Natural Resources is considering the extension of Shore Fishery Leases expiring in 2022. The public is welcome to review and comment on the proposed actions. Written comments will be accepted between September 1, 2021, and October 15, 2021. Only those who submit timely written comments may appeal a decision.

This public notice includes the following lease extensions:

**Alaska Peninsula**

**Northern District:**
ADL 40964 Heuker, Tom

**Southeastern District:**
ADL 227806 Brown, Warren R.
ADL 227798 Chalup, Emily L.
ADL 231219 Cumberlidge, Danny
ADL 231230 Daigle, Naomi
ADL 224593 Larsen, Paulette

**Bristol Bay**

**Egegik District:**
ADL 200923 Baumann, Wells
ADL 224522 Braman, Sean
ADL 223692 Capo, Timothy
ADL 200472 Ivy, Mary Jean
ADL 202775 Jacobs, Daniele A.
ADL 200471 O’Guinn, Adam
ADL 227895 Ralston Savo, Rebekah
ADL 227785 Ralston, Craig J.
Naknek-Kvichak District:
ADL 223795  Agli, Ethan D.
ADL 227506  Aspelund, Lindsey
ADL 224390  Balluta, Chester Z.
ADL 224391  Balluta, Wassie W.
ADL 224363  Echo-Hawk, Joe
ADL 201689  Kriegh, Eli M.
ADL 201611  Machado, Martin
ADL 231231  Mack, Donald T.
ADL 206589  McRae, Doug G.
ADL 225428  Meyer, Kevin
ADL 231237  Nawrocki, Joseph
ADL 225218  Savo, Scotty J.
ADL 201690  Schrier, Kevin T.
ADL 224346  Walker, Joseph G.
ADL 202794  Wayner, Reise E.
ADL 231208  Weckerle, George J.
ADL 231264  Wilson, Keith C.
ADL 231261  Wilson, Luke C.
ADL 231221  Wright, David M.

Nushagak District:
ADL 231278  Alakayak, Michael B.
ADL 231068  Ayojiak, Henry A.
ADL 231281  Bucci, Gabrielle
ADL 231283  Cronen, Kathleen M.
ADL 225322  Evans, Corey A.
ADL 232202* Jeffery, Esther T. (*This extension was missed in 2016, due to a clerical error)
ADL 231223  Johnson, Matilda S.
ADL 231232  Mack, Jacob A
ADL 225395  Marxmiller, Eric J.
ADL 224923  Marxmiller, Gregory J.
ADL 231074  Nick, Edward J.
ADL 231273  Savo, Bruce N.
ADL 231198  Zurek, Steven
**Ugashik District:**
ADL 231213  Easton, Jakob
ADL 223931  Ebnet, Marvin A.
ADL 231238  Griechen, Molly A.
ADL 209871  Ware, Brandie

**Cook Inlet**

**Central Cook Inlet:**
ADL 224915  Bailey, John
ADL 224302  Brown, Rita L.
ADL 227873  Caraway, Kayla S.
ADL 227871  Caraway, Kelly S.
ADL 227869  Caraway, Timothy E.
ADL 224527  Clark, Russell S.
ADL 224431  Correia, Robert L.
ADL 224591  Crookston, Nina
ADL 225078  Daigle, Naomi
ADL 225080  Dalrymple, Thomas A.
ADL 225086  Effenbeck, Dennis R.
ADL 225014  Hoff, Nathan A.
ADL 225015  Hoff, Nathan A.
ADL 224307  Hollier, Gary L.
ADL 224551  Hollier, Gary L.
ADL 224532  Hudkins, Sarah A.
ADL 231265  Johnson, Deborah L.
ADL 201749  Krager, Joan H.
ADL 231268  Kuk, Jeff G.
ADL 202922  Kulhanek, Isabel A.
ADL 202924  Kulhanek, Jon A.
ADL 202923  Kulhanek, Paula
ADL 224317  Manley, John
ADL 224020  Mattox, David
ADL 224511  Nichols, Julie A.
ADL 224510  Nichols, Keith E.
ADL 225079  Pettit, Glenese
ADL 224810  Piatt, Melissa
ADL 224808  Richard, Mathew D.
ADL 225077  Richard, Mathew D.
ADL 227868  Rozak, Larry M.
Northern Cook Inlet:
ADL 231240 Rudd, Curt

Kodiak

Alitak Bay District:
ADL 201661 Amos, Ila M.
ADL 201658 Amos, Thomas W.
ADL 201676 Ball, Sherry L.
ADL 201660 Ball, Wade R.
ADL 202853 Blanc, Feryll A.
ADL 223918 Blanc, Richard G.
ADL 223467 Burkholder, Blake B.
ADL 215168 Burkholder, Marianne
ADL 223933 Carter, Jacob A.
ADL 201932 Corriere, Simon
ADL 211157 Evans, Kent A.
ADL 204265 Evans, Valene
ADL 224828 Graves, Eric R.
ADL 201769 Kouremetis, Elisabeth
ADL 201756 Kouremetis, Leo J.
ADL 203029 Miller, Shawn
ADL 201659 Omlid, Keith S.
ADL 229821 Pryor, Alf

Uganik Bay District:
ADL 204250 Nelson, Edwin E.

Uyak Bay
ADL 227801 Beardsley, Mark S.
ADL 203035 Mutch, Doreece
ADL 203036 Mutch, Max S.
Prince William Sound

Eshamy District:
ADL 228053       Spaetgens, Michael E.
ADL 32047        Wright, Neil K.

Protests and Comments regarding a lease extension must be submitted in writing and directed to Samantha Carroll of the Southcentral Regional Land Office of the Division of Mining, Land and Water at 550 W 7th Ave, Suite 900C, Anchorage, AK 99501-3577. A protest must clearly state the nature and purpose of the protest in accordance with 11 AAC 64.450 and be submitted to both the applicant and the Department of Natural Resources by certified or registered mail no later than October 15, 2021. Protests postmarked after this date will not be accepted. If you need further information on any of these leases, please contact one of the shore fishery leasing staff listed below:

Andrew Miller
Natural Resource Manager I
(907) 269-8116
Email: andrew.miller@alaska.gov

Kevin Kelly
Natural Resource Specialist
(907) 269-8545
Email: kevin.kelly2@alaska.gov

Matthew Colburn
Natural Resource Specialist
(907) 269-8132
Email: matthew.colburn@alaska.gov

Individuals with audio impairments that have questions concerning this application may call Relay Alaska at 711 or 1-800-770-8973 for assistance at no cost.

DNR reserves the right to waive technical defects in this publication.

Sincerely,

The Shore Fishery Leasing Team